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3 William Court, Junortoun, Vic 3551

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 8 Area: 8044 m2 Type: House

Tim Noonan

0413464949

Mark Keck

0447217125

https://realsearch.com.au/3-william-court-junortoun-vic-3551-2
https://realsearch.com.au/tim-noonan-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-bendigo-castlemaine-maldon
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-keck-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-bendigo-castlemaine-maldon


$990,000

Discover this fantastic family homestead in the heart of the Homebush Estate in Junortoun. Offering wide open spaces

and 2 acres of land, the property includes 4 bedrooms, the luxury of a swimming pool, plenty of indoor and outdoor

living/family space and a large shed. Well-loved for many years and beautifully maintained, this home is ready for a new

chapter. Embrace the peaceful countryside lifestyle while remaining conveniently connected to city amenities.- Charming

brick veneer family homestead with expansive bay windows, bullnose verandah and a circular drive.- The home features

4 bedrooms, providing ample space for family members or guests to retreat comfortably. The master suite offers a private

retreat at the front of the home with a ceiling fan, walk-in robe and ensuite.- Three huge living areas spanning the width

of the home provide generous spaces to relax, entertain and enjoy the picturesque country views.- Two wood heaters

efficiently heat the entire home, complemented by ceiling fans and cross ventilation through the wide windows for

year-round comfort.- The central kitchen comes equipped with stainless steel appliances, a corner pantry, and a return

bench, perfect for gathering with family and friends.- Outside is designed for play and fun with numerous covered

entertaining areas and a concrete inground pool (6.5m x 8m) with a cabana.- An expansive 18m x 7m shed, equipped with

solar panels and an additional wood heater, provides ample space for storage, workshops, or hobbies, while the large

carport at the front can house multiple vehicles.- Situated less than 10 minutes from Strathfieldsaye and the

Kennington/Strathdale shopping precinct and just 11km from Bendigo, the property enjoys easy access to schools,

recreation facilities, amenities, and picturesque bushland.


